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This old fellow (unin) he was the head chief, they were dealing

with Governor Joe and them fellows. So they were doing that and they were down
here. Then the' civil war was in there and they had to get over, right along
in t^here, I'm not too d e a c o n that, cause the army they -ceded from the government just like the southern states did, cause they went out from under the
U.S.'government. So they had tp take him back in when tnfey did, 'cause'they
finally settle down. Well, this band, they took this band back r the govern\

•

ment did, cause they were rebels just like these'other people. So we got a
picture of that. There's pictures of that, Halter has got one over thele.<,-

/

Josephine Walter's got one. They say tbirt. belongs to Julia Bacon'—said she
was claiming that now, said that was her picture.

I don't know how - I don't

understand about that. Anyway, there's a picture of that old man when they took
him back with these Union soldiers, this officer, why he's the one made the
treaty with him I guess. Then went back ;under the U.S.
(Unin). He'i the*one who brought that coat, that uniform, he brought that*
back, his daughter got married, why he's the one who put that coat on her.
So that's how they g'ot started!

He was over there too,, they said he went to

Washington; •> He was gone for two or, three years. These people thought he must
have died- they thought he died- he never did come back.

Finally, he came back.

Well, he had that uniform, he had a lot of things he got over in Washington..
The way Joe Mathews tells it israbout him- his history. This one is in New
York City, what they call that museum--not that in Washington?

He said they

got a lot of that about this old man. ^He was wondering who he was and he ^
thought all hi8 people were already gone, I guess he never did any research on
him.

But he said they got a lot of things on this old man.

He was back in

that part o*f the history. Veil, then he came this way and they were around
here. They, already sold that land. That's what Caused trouble with that dance.

